Abstract. The teaching of Computer Network Technique is critical to improvement of students' computer skills. In the new era, the educational system has been under reform, which puts forward a higher requirement of the teaching practices of Computer Network Technique. Under the traditional computer teaching mode, teaching methods lack diversity and teaching effects are insignificant. The teaching of Computer Network Technique based on skill competition can efficiently improve students' practical abilities. Concerning the issue, this paper first analyzes problems existing in the teaching of Computer Network Technique, and then explores teaching practices of Computer Network Technique based on skill competitions.
Introduction
Applications of skill competitions to teaching practices are an innovation of traditional teaching methods. In the skill competition platform, competitions can be used to promote teaching and facilitate learning. The teaching concept can also be applied to Computer Network Technique. Through formulation of specific teaching objectives, teachers can choose proper teaching content for Computer Network Technique.
Teaching status of Computer Network Technique
In order to promote teaching of Computer Network Technique, many vocational schools have worked with foreign enterprises, including Cisco, Digital China, Ruijie, Guangzhou Vcom and so on, to introduce the network technical system of the latter to teaching practices of Computer Network Technique. In this way, the teaching of Computer Network Technique can be reformed to coincide with social teaching reform and improve teaching effects.
Enterprises' technical requirements of graduates show that the teaching of Computer Network Technique should progress along with the times. Graduates with strong teamwork spirit, innovational abilities and psychological qualities are more marketable. In response to such requirements, the teaching practices of Computer Network Technique should be reformed. During the practical reform process, skill competitions can provide a clear direction for the deepened reform of Computer Network Technique, and boost school-enterprise cooperation [1] .
With the constant development of technology, the teaching of Computer Network Technique should make full use of teaching facilities. However, the current classroom teaching of Computer Network Technique still follows the traditional teaching mode, which cannot fundamentally improve students' enthusiasm in learning Computer Science. Under the traditional teaching mode, teachers think that a large number of exercises can help students improve their academic performance. However, students gradually lose their initiative to learn and fail to draw inferences about other cases from one instance.
Students majoring in Computer Network Technique cannot efficiently apply their knowledge into practices. This directly suggests problems with the teaching content design. Even students think that what they learn from teachers are inapplicable in life. To secondary vocational school students, (IEESASM 2016) computer teaching just serves exams. The established concept of students also reflects the ills with the teaching content of the current computer teaching [2] .
Strategies for innovative teaching practices for Computer Network Technique
Launch of a network technique application competition in a vocational school. 3. Grading methods. Competition groups are required to finish certain amount of tasks within limited time. After finishing the basic requirements, they can get basic points. When the total points of two or several teams are the same, teams are ranked in terms of whether they can finish their tasks. Table 1 and Table 2 below are competition rating standards: Teaching design and competition topic selection. During the teaching process of Computer Network Technique, the teaching content can be combined with skill competitions so as to invigorate the teaching atmosphere. Different skill competitions can guide students to employ different knowledge and build different knowledge models. During competitions, students can improve their ability through website establishment, inserting a table into a webpage and so on. In terms of the competition topic selection, novel and simple ones can be chosen so as to attract students' attention. Innovation of practical teaching can transform teaching content difficult to understand in classroom into competition content, which can stimulate students' self-study potential and improve their teaching effect [4] .
Clarification of competition-based practical teaching. When students are interested into the competition topic, they will take the initiative to search relevant knowledge and review relevant knowledge points after class. Compared with the traditional teaching mode based on the book knowledge, the teaching mode can get twofold results with half the effort. After key teaching points are clarified, teachers need to guide students about how to apply the acquired knowledge points into practices. In this way, students can flexibly apply their knowledge to solve practical problems.
Several issues to address during the competition-based teaching process include how to prompt students to apply theoretical knowledge into practices, how to guide students to distribute labor and cooperate with each other in the competition preparation round and how to lead students to innovate after finishing a specific project [5] .
Conclusions
To sum up, this paper analyzes the practical teaching status of Computer Network Technique and existing problems. The author comes to the conclusion that the curriculum teaching of Computer Network Technique should catch up with times. In response to requirements of enterprises, students should develop strong teamwork spirit, innovational ability and psychological qualities. To the end, the practical teaching of Computer Network Technique should be reformed. The innovational network technique teaching practices based on skill competitions can efficiently improve practical skills of students.
